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J. C. C. Mayo.
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Starr. McCommt

ttie abdomen and Is dead. A lull
struck Starr just above one ye,
and a part of the ball was removed
by Ir. r. D. Marcum from the side
of the head, more thun way
lm"k. The Is still alive am
hlili fair to recover, although tlio ball
apparently ftaMd through the region
where the brain ought to lx.

McComaa oporaled a dlstilhiry nt
Nuiirtuturk, W. Va., and sold Honor
at WarfrMd. This Is to
be the third man Hint Starr bus
kill..'..

Doth men are repented to hive
been under th Influence of llquo-- .

PVnty of Booze.

It Is evlihmt that tliere will not
much thirst throughout the Big

Sandy during the holidays, ax
75 Mill. his of whUky been
slipped out ifiT Ashland, over the 0.
and 3., during the past 4S

hour.
If reports from Ashlnnd are true

more than tl la umuunt
must hnve bwn eaved for home con-
sumption.

Child Burned Death.

Sherman Vanhorn's little son, age
two yearn and four mouths, was bad-
ly burned last Monday at the home
of its parents on Hove Creek, this
county, and died from Uie Injuries
on Wednesday evening. Its cloth-
ing caught fire from an open fire
place

Thanks to the "big stick" which
Marshal B, A. Stone holds over the
hoys of exuberant and mischievous

we had a very quiet
Christmas. No dmnkunna nor

any kind

BIG

Is to G.--t f rom the Rivers

and Harbors

The following UlBpatoJi from Wash
ington brings very unwelcome news: i

"I' U understood hero that Rep-- !
n'sentatlves Kdwards and Bennett
and tangley, f
Kenticky, have been Informed by
Cliiil' man Burton, of the Rivers and
Harbors Omimlwec, that the furifi-coml-

bill will not fairy any
for the B'g Sandy

Upper Cumberland rivers. The cue
will cuvM to the Senate Cim-marr- e

Committee, and arguments will
made showlnir the nwelty of

approp t;it'cnH nf ex tie
till coe lh ouh the House. "

Is not unexierted t) those
ar(imlntfd with the details, of the
fltht for Dig Sandy
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t'ie Ulvwrs und Harbors CotnmJUpe
has hecn pnjcurexl over hie protest

tins b en only through the ably
directed efforts and altniwt desper
ate fight, miul under (lie lead of

" jnm-- w a. iiuKnen. ann ure
nif Pandy R'.rer Aao--
clfltlin have Wn conrentialed.

flurretie n h.-e- cured only In
this way. It Is the only avenue op-
en to us now

Mr. Burton's prejudice Is probably
due to the fart thnt Big Bandy has
successfully appealed to the other
branch of Congress. It In a well
known fart that he Is allowing

to go Into the bill that
are murh Jens meritorious than the
Ml Candy river

Our Congressmen should not be
dtsc .uragfd by Mr. Burton's attitude,
but should their efforts
and ret Into the bill through the
senate. it would De a fatal error
'o u'low a river and harbor bill to
piss wltfumt carrying money for
nig Sandy river.

J:n C. Compton and Miss Martha
Webb were united in marriage at
the residence of Dr. Keffer, a cousin
of the bride, In Ashland, at high
nooii Monday In the presence of a
few rtlailvw and frleuda. The
bride was attired In wfiita silk, while
tht groom wore the conventional
black. The ctTemony Wiia psrfortued
by Kev. J. W. U.impton, of the M.

Church South. The bride Is the
pretty and daughter
Andy Webb, a prominent citizen
Blaine. The groom is a popular
brakcuian of the C. & O.Ry. Imuiad- -
lately after the ceremony they de- -
IMrted on c. and 0. train No. 38, for

..ui. . .i... . v
. " " ..' ' ni VUT- - ft l vJ. I 111 UOUIB

K to hke-.-pir.- g In A.,!iUnd. Their
many frlenda nrtsh them murb happl- -

Back to

w. G. Whltt, who nently n1gn- -

'i!e Nj riNut BUrvlsor on the C. A

'O. t engage In Uie grawl business
ai tuitor City, Ky., hiu cjnclmlud to
go back to the rallrmd. He has
acceplod the lucrative podttlon of
ndmasUr on the Seaboard Air
Uiu, and will leave on the 26th for
Hunilet, N. C, where he will be sta
tioned for the time being Mr.
Whltt resided at Kuabell, and la
quite well and favorably known In

Louisa.

Louisa Chapter R. A. M. will hold
meetings tonight and tomorrow nl;;hl
In regular convocation. There will
be business In the various degrees.
and several visiting Companions from
A.4ilnnd and other places will he
present A full attendance Is re-

quested.

The following from the Parkers,
burg Gazette will Interest many read-

ers of Uie NEWS:
Mr. and Mrs. Dun Gardway, of

j u liana etreet, announce the
marriage of their bIsUw,

Ml.sa Alta Elizabeth Laklu and Mr.

MUUm Lundoo CarUw, of Yateavlllo,
Ky , which will be solemnized on y,

December tho
at Uie home of the bride's slater,
Mrs. Q. J. Carter at Yatcsvllla.

The bride ehict, who Is Mrs. Gard-way- 's

alatw, has for the past year

made her home with lior lu thla
city, and In that time has made

Buchanan, atw uhi. h ,hr, winsnoi

half
man

said

to

ml

Thl

mauy liiuudJ. She la a bright and
atcaacilVtt I'uut; wuiau and Is great-

ly aamlred by every one who knows
'

her.
i'lii little piece of news will come

aa a pleaaant sui'prlt to Miaa Lak-in- 's

many friends.
Mrs. U. J. Caitar, of YateevlUo, Ky.,

arrived Wednesday afternoon for a
sboit visit with bur aiaLer, Sirs. Dan
Qardway wbo has been so soriously

11 fr several week, bhe will be ac-

companied home by her sinter, Mius

Alia Ukln.

Death of J. N.

Mr. John N. Tlmmaa died at Iron-to- n,

Ohio, hist Saturday night He
was the father of B. F. and 3. C.

Thomas citizens of Louisa.
Mr. Thomas was 78 yo.irs of age.

lie was one of the best known and
moet highly nspe'ted citizens of

Lawrence ounty, Ohio. He was elect
ed Auditor of that county three
Uniea, and up t ) the day of his
deatii he was t Auditor He
worked until for.r o'clock that duy

and then went home complaining of
Ulmte. No alarm was felt, how-

ever, until about ten o'clock, when
the dangerous nature of the attack
was reiliZ'Ml. He puased away at
twelve o'cl k.

Ttie funnral took place n Wednes-
day All "of Ui-- sons and daughters
w.ir prew?nt except Mrs. Dupuy cf
California, and Mra. Cooper, of Chi-

cago. The latter was kept away by
aerious Illness In her own family.

Mr. B. F. Thjroas and family were
here when the news of the deaili
came on Sunday morning. Mr.
Thomas went to I ronton at once and
his family attended the funeral.

Hijjh Class .

Mr. 0. C. Wilson, an expert watch-

maker from Loa Angeles, Cal., has
beet engaged to take charge of the
repair work at Conley'a Store, Lou-le- a.

Ky., and his service Is to begin

about the first of January. There
to lotblng in the way of repairing

time pieces that he can not do per
fectly. He is the
water maker ever brought here. If
you have any work In this line bring

it In and have It done right A

watih Is a very delicate piece of
mechanism and should he Intrusted
only to the hand of an expert

The business men of Louisa and
many of the subscribers to the con
necting country lines want a tele
phone put into the C. and O. freight
dinsit at this place. The depot is
not very located to the
business section and telephone con

necttcn would largely increase the
value of Uie service to subscribers.

Eitnir the telephone company or the
railroad should Install a telephone
there at once.

Died

George Crossley, of the Cincinnati
firm of J L. Crossley and Co., droj- -

ped dead In the Oxford Hotel, that
city, one day last Week. He was
we known here, having visited wni ,n,'y

.eraicy wa-m- jours,
fruit for his firm. Mr. Crossley was
a mun of much Intelligence, and was
Uie nutlior of a book of poems call
of "Quiet Times."

A

Senator M. G. Wat sou entertained
a few friends very delightfully at
cards last Saturday evening. Whist,
now so popular In Umlsa, was the
game, and It was played with much
en liuslasm. In

of the most I nvltlng
character were served. The guests
wore Lieut and Mrs. P. 8. Miss
Doui-hty- , of Cincinnati, Miss Leila Bny
der, Mr. and Mrs. F. U Stewart. I

Large Policy.

Frank Wallace Jr., received a few
days ago two insurance p.uic1ea fr
160,000 each, on the life of John C.
Ilvered the policies this week and
C. Mayo, of Palntsville. He de- -
received a check fur $2305.00, to cov
er the years premium Nat
ural y, Mr Wullare Is quite proud of
having written tins lare amount ot
Insrrance. These are the largrat
policies ever bought by a Big San-dia- n.

Seen From The

Mr. Jamea Anthony Hughes of West
Va lias the lowliest coiffure In
Congneiea It la pure white, abund-
ant, flowing and always newly mani-
cured, giving apiieculiai-I- picturesque
effect to the boyWi, handsome face,
beneath. Mr. Hughe ia a Kentuck- -
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Picked Up At Pike, Paint and

Prestonsburj.

Sunshine Coal Co., has been Incor-
porated with 50,0OO capital Block
by James Haulier, J. C. Katcllff and
Hicliard Hatcher.

George Hager, of rainUivllle, is
very slck.as a re.sult of a stroke of
paralysis several years ago. He will
leave for Hot Springs about January
10th for his health.

Mrp. N. A. Hatcher, of Harold, who
has been sick for some time Is re
covering rapidly, and shall soon be
able to move Into her new dwelling
wiucd has recently been completed.

Mart Meek was badly hurt last
Saiu'day morning In Paintsvlile. while
making connection with the aewor.
A teim, loaded with croasties, . ran
too clime t the cut, wtien the bank
give away, overing Mart, and mash-lu- g

him badly.

In a pitched battle at Carr's Foik,
Floyd Hall, aned 40, killed Havadore
Oioan, aged 18, a nomrlous young
moonshiner, bntlher of Perry SI an,
wh-- was killed In a recea moonshine
battle. The ball entered Sloan's
left eye. Fifty rfiots were fired.

(1. Milton Elam will onen a normal
school In the public sohorrt building,
at 'ik-vil- January 21. The out
look Is exceJleftt for a larue school
The public school, under the manage
ment or iMr. i.lam, una been a com-
plete success this year.

Miss Anna Lee Snencer. David
Brooks and Hayes Sparks of Johnson
county, have been selected to at-
tend the State Normal at Richmond,

election having been made
by Prof. Milton McDowell, county sup-
erintend, In accordance with the act
establishing the normal.

Measles in a very bad form Is rag-
ing in Plkeville. A child of Will
Fields In Fairvlew addlton.died of the
disease, and the entire family have
been 111 from the same cause. Miss
Myrtle Bentley and Miss Nora Dixon
are t.erlously III, and the disease is
spreading rapidly.

The Acrogen Coal Company ship-
ped three cars of fine lutppj coal to
Chicago, last week. This i the
Acrogen's first shipment of lump
coai. me big blocks of black dia-
monds presented a fine aDDearance
and will have much to do with ad
vertising the coal of thle section

Edgewater Coal and Coke Co., has
contracted for mining mnchinerv to
be installed at once, and will In the
near future build beehive coke plants.
The conipnny ,has under lease (from
the Big Sandy) Comoanv B
Mass., and Plkeville, Ky.) coal prop-
erties in Pike county which are be
ing developed.

Pik Coal and Coke Co., has con-
tracted for mining machinery to he
Installed at once, and the conssruc-Mo- n

of proposed beehive coke ovens
will btf commenced in the near futur.
This company was mentioned previous
ly as having Kcised coal pnjivs-tip-
In Pike ounty from ttie Big S.inrtv
Company of Boston. Mass., and Plke-
ville, Ky., for development. d

R. S. B 'Xen and wife, of g,

who are visiting In Mins- -

, , fine dwelling in

thlsiollr' ,n:U haVe Purchased
for Bell.,!a l. r"' rarm Uiere, and a 4 -

first

.

"

.
uialne

town of Lamarr, .Mo., to which they!
m nine in iue early spring. They

are dtliiihted with the cmntry Ttiey
will! t .. i . i. . , . ... . '

has

mouths

of Breathitt, Perry, Pike. Letch
er and Floyd Eight stills were

and a number moon-shtner- B

captured and taken t
PI kev lie.

Just before the officers reached
nvimshlne still of Floyd Sloan,

In Letcher county, Sloun was killed
In a fight one ot his partners

the still. In anticipation of a
Sloan and his partner had divid-

ed up Btre of whisky and the
quarrel occurred the division.

Aljlia Chrlsllp. formerly rofding
in Pnintsvllle, and son the
Rev. v.itrkslip, stands charged the

S. of violating the postal
laws. While residing at tlwit place,
about one year ago, it Is alleged he
mailed Dr. Bnyea, of l'nintsvllle, a
letter, auemining u is riaimea lo
bli.rkmnll the Doctor,. Chrlsllp left
Palntsville son after the occurrence
and moved his family to Went Vlr
ginla, where still resides. His
case wus continued in U.
Court Catlettsburg, laet week, his
bond being fixed at $1,000, which
he

The Big Sandy Company nas Just
clied lease with Fon Rqjib,

to len two new coal
mines on Its property Pike cwin-t- y,

which will have an output ot 1,000
tons a day. The Pike Coal Cuke

Company, the dreenb'ugh' "Coal and
Coke Company and the Edgewater
Coal ard Coke Company; all of which
have leases-O- n this property, Iiave
contracted, for mining machinery to
bo installed at once.

The Big Sandy Company, which is
a Boston concern, owns 130,000 acres
of coal land the heart of the well
known Elkhorn coking coal region of
Pike county, the mines, which
are now being opened up are ex-
pect, d to have, during the coming,
year, an aggregate output of 6,000
tons a day.

LoBt Friday near the first
stop above Pikvellle, as the down-
river local was making the run from
that point Plkeville, tender
struck Mrs. Sarah Bradford, a widow,
and injured her fatally. Her cow
wus on the track and ran onto
the track to drive the cow off, whon
she stumbled and fell, Uie tender
struck her in the head and breast

he died three hou.is later, without
gaining consciousness. Her husband
was assaanlnated a few e.m ago
by Rud ilph Sword, who, when Sher-
iff Will Smith attempted to arrest
h:m suicide by shooting
l lmself. She was to have been mar-
ried again to A. M. Ratcliff, who had
taken of timber to Catletts-bur- g.

The nuptials were to have
btn celebrated on his return. She
leavts no children.

R'prosentatlve-elec- t Langley has
recommended the appointment

A. Slump to be postmaster at Plke-
ville, to succeed J. M. Bowling. The
nomination will be sent to the Ben-a- te

next month.

Not Improved.

Martin Elderman, formerly of this
courty, and a very Intelligent and
worthy man, Is, we regret to say, la
very bad health. HI home for
some time has been in Ashland, hut
about a year ago he went to Ariz-
ona, hoping to regain health nd
strength. For a while h thought
he was getting better, but he rrew
worse again and hat returned to
Ashland.

Moving to Huntin jton.

G. V. Meek la completing his prep-
arations for moving to Huntington
and will go within the next week or
two. He has purchased business and
residence property there. Paying $5,000

cash for It He wIU engage ta
the merchandise business. wish
him success. Hie son, Dr. 6. C sleek,
will also locate In Huntington for
the practice of medicine.

Building Association.

The Louisa Loan and Building
which has done so much

for the town, will start a new aeries
of stock the first week in January.
As usual, there are many applic-
ation for stock already offered. This
building association has enabled a'
great many people to own homes who
world not otherwise have been able
to co so.

Real Estate Deal.

J. P. Gartln has sold to H. C. Hol-b.- o

k the house and lot recently pur--
.hn. i A rm H T OI..1.1.W.1...,, , "

,r"' -- "

known as Chllt

C1'U8. Barnell. the KmUa-Fi- m r.uv'

parents should see that thvlr rhll-- i
dren attend echool every day. They
can not afford to inUs the excellent
opptrtuulty now offered to secure
a education free.

The descendants of the late Judge
John Rice expect to meet with
the family of Mr. B. F. Thonme next
Sunday and enjoy a reunion. This
meeting was proposed f r Christmas,
but "man proposes and God dlcptwea."
The venerable father of Mr. Thom-
as uied in Iron ton on 22, thus sad-
ly Interrupting the intendvd gath-
ering.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas and Miss Helotse will be glad
to learn that Iiouiss, will continue
to their residence, at lentft Until
Spr'ng.

Miss Llllle Davis died on Saturday,
at the home ot her father, Ed Dav-
is on East Fork, and was buried on
Sunday afternoon. Miss Davis death
wiu due to consumption and a
sister, wbo died of the same dread
disease, was Interred hist Christ-
mas day.

It will be well to remember the
next term ot the Louisa Circuit
Court begins the second Monday,

January the 14th day of the month.
This is important to very many.henre
Its publication in the NEWS.

theiur,x,K "ve and la better

' 77 ! en- - mail carrier received an y.

go back the first of
April. j crease In pension and he will now

get $114 a instead ot $12.

Cap.. J. L .McCoy. Deputy Keven- -
The IPUb"C ,8 ,kUl8

ue Collator, haa returned after a Vi'fatlln U re--
rald on moonshluors w hich c msumed open Monday and New Years day will
several weeks and covered the conntlv not be observed as a holiday. All
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